All Day Breakfast
Toasted Bagel
Freshly baked Volare Bagel, lightly toasted
and served with your choice of:
Berry Jam and Cream Cheese
Smoked Salmon and Cream Cheese
House Made Granola
Vanilla and maple toasted oats with a blend
of dried fruits, nuts and coconut. Served with
berry compote, Greek yoghurt and
passionfruit syrup
Eggs Your Way
On toasted ciabatta, five grain or gluten free
With streaky bacon
With smoked salmon
Eggs Benedict
Poached eggs on toasted ciabatta with
buttered baby spinach and house made
hollandaise sauce
With Bacon
With Salmon
Mushroom Medley
Rosemary and garlic mushrooms in a creamy
sauce, served with a parmesan hash cake and
poached egg
With bacon
Hash Stack
Potato rostis with streaky bacon, baby
spinach, fresh tomato and fried egg, finished
with a balsamic drizzle
Breakfast Bowl
House made hash balls, roasted portobello
mushroom, grilled haloumi, avocado, kumara
hummus, tomato, and dukkah
Big Breakfast
Streaky bacon, kransky sausages, grilled
tomato, creamy mushrooms, house made
hash balls and poached eggs on ciabatta
Little Breakfast
A smaller version of our big breakfast

Brunch / Lunch
Lemon and Blueberry Waffles
Hot Belgian waffles with lemon and
passionfruit curd, blueberry compote,
shortbread crumble and chantilly cream
Maple Bacon Waffles
Hot Belgian waffles with candied bacon,
caramelized banana, vanilla bean ice-cream
and maple syrup
French Toast
Vanilla bean and cinnamon coated brioche
with spiced orange segments, Greek yoghurt,
fresh mint, maple syrup and cinnamon sugar
Crispy Pork Bao Buns
Crispy pork belly with pickled daikon, carrot
and ginger salad, drizzled with sticky hoisin
glaze and crispy shallots
Seafood Chowder
Our signature seafood chowder with white
fish, scallops, mussels, and prawns. Served
with toasted ciabatta.
Warm Thai Beef Salad
Tender beef strips sautéed in a Thai satay
sauce and tossed through fresh salad, red
onion, cherry tomatoes and crispy noodles
Southern Fried Chicken Burger
Crispy southern fried chicken strips, brie
cheese, tomato, and fresh salad greens on a
toasted brioche bun. Served with fries

